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California voted in favor of the 
ABOudtBout to elect U. 8. senators by 
popular vote of tbe people; the majority 
being 15 to 1. That ie healthy.

The world baa atomblhd ahead eow- 
what In religioua matter» during the Uet 
few yearn, yet eome of Dr. Briggs’ proe- 
eeutora atom to know it not.

Aa interview with Jay Gould on hie 
"praaent aituation” would b* int- renting. 
Pffhapf >«y thia time he haa aa<* 1 the 
leper who recently committed »nieide to 
carry him a cup of cold water.

J. R. Caaev, the nominee for mayor,

Diab iieat %tteni*r at Train 
Wreckl c-

flnm- flet da m ide a «ell-planned and 
dastardly »< rt t> wruk last 
north board passenger cn . 
trestle 40 ieet high n a curve 
grade on the other side of 
They removed the main rail from the 
center of the »re*’le arid misplaced the 
guardrail. Thetia... moves quite fast 
al this point and had the train came 
along everv car w< old have been pitched 
headlong into the golf and the news
papers would have acres of space to be

if f***A ua loyal disciple of W, H. 
Atainscn and Bro. Atkinson never 
tbopgbt a think very hard ata»u’ citv 
aAure but what Bro. Carev approved 
ef. But then they say Bn». Atktneon 
it politically shelved.

JhdfitW from the number of whisky- 
cusw eeiabiiahments that are springing np 
io every direction, tbe Keeley people by 
nf have a mononol v of the bnsi -
Mae. The prices bare been cot about 
half within a week. At this rate a poor 
IP fa will soon be able to keep sober.

Marketing Ixxu River Mallet.
A- other new "nterprifie hav tak“n 

birth i' » «ttbern Oi* • >n. D H Miller, 
J. A. Whitman. V. rn. Slinger and J. D. 
Whi'man, of Medford, have incorporated 
tbe Klamath Fish Co. and capitalized it 
at They have purchased 70 acres
of land on Loet river, Klamath conn tv, 
we l-known .«• th* fi*hery, wheie the 
Indian’s have fished lor ages and agea 
and where yet the government Indian 
agents even now gives tltem a paaa and 
allows them to indalge in the;r primitive 
occup-tion win»« the »m kers nake their 
ran every year. J D. Whitman went devoted to the moat appalling and awful 
out Fri«iav to have th'1 neceaaary build- railroad catastrophe » ver recorded, aa 
ings, ete.. put np to fish, smoke and can railroad men say tbe location and man- 
theaeMekers They will soon put from J 
800»o PXX» ■ ans on the markets of the!
Pa»'iflc coast an an experiment.

Tri‘-flattery ia one made bv nature in 
Lost river and is 10 mites from Klamath 
Falla, or Linkvilie. The fia i are com
monly call« I sneker», hot Capt. Ben Here, 
of the Smithsonian Institute, has given 
them a high reputation as a fine quality 
of flail of tbe mullet species. They 
originate in Tuie lake, which is a 
bole of water of 2'0 oqunre miles, its 
main stream being Lost river. These 
mullet make their annual run in tbe 
months of F-bruary and March, which 
lasis from three to six weeks. The 
first run is a superior quality of fish 
food. Tl.et are built something like the 
sucker tribe bot are of a larger frame, 
manv weighing 16 and 18 lbs. There 
are unlimited quantities of them and dur
ing the running season are so thick that 
in crossing the stream a team actually 
passes over the backs of the fish.

< venins’s 
2'ri foot 
nd down 
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flemtiir Stewart is to-<lay perhaps the 
¡Mdioc champion of free silver in this 
COMtry. Ha hit the nail on the head 
Wt»O ha recently said: “It is the peo- 
pto*a came and must win.” Were it the 
riaairo of some limited class, it would 
have little chance of ultimate str cess.

Tbe Han Francisco <aI1 aavs it is stated 
that tbe Alta California, a former daily 
morning newspaper, will shortly be re
vived. Tbe paper ceased publication 
about a year and a half ago and the 
telegraph rranebiae fell into the hands of 
Jamoo G. Fair. Rumor has it that two 
eastern newspaper men are a boat to 
porobass that franchise and will shortly 
again publish tbe Alta as a democratic 
morning paper. A local syndicate of 
Mlftirisnr. it is said, is also after the 
iranebise with simitar intentions.

and

and

A Ifo win travel leagues while Troth is 
Mailing hi* boots on. That reported ante- 
aUrtlon Interview between Cleveland 
and the Tammany leaders has traveled 
nil over the country, and is probably be- 
Mmmd bv a large number of people. Bot 
tbe New York Sun publishes statements 
from Richard Croker, Edward Mnrphv 
Md Lieutenant Sheehan, in which they 
all unite in saying that the reported in
terview ia a lie of the whole cloth. Thev 
were al) at dinner with Mr. Cleveland, 
but there was no auch talk thought of. 
Much taw «x pressed,

P.

C.

al

ner of misplacing rails would have 
srn tshed everything into smithereens 
and left no one to tell the tale. But the 
an.el of peace and love sived the day. 
At Tunnel 9 there is a prettv girl anil one 
of the railroad carpenter» was going there 
to court her. When he discovered the 
fiends’ work he hastened to Tunnel 9, 
where Conductor Thomas Kearney’s in
coming passenger train was rapidlv mov
ing along in the dark, bat was flagged 
before it reached the fatal spot. It 
one hoar and a half to replace the 
and allow the train to pass by.

JacksonvilL
Wm. Ange, 

merchants, was here this week 
court.

Dr.’s E. 1’. Geary and W. 8. 
Medford, were over -everal time- 
on business.

L. C. Sizemore, of Sams valley, is visiting 1 
relatives here and assisting Sheriff Pelton 
summonsing jurymen and witnesses.

Mrs. E. J. Wright, of Shelbyville. 
Illinois, a cousin of Gen. T. G. Reanies, ar
rived a few days since and will remain two 
months or more.

Judge Haleand lainilv, of Klamath Fails, | 
are here. Tne judge will preside over the 
court during the absence of Judge Hanna 
who will go to Roseburg Friday.

The following gentlemen were drawn as 
grand jurymen for the December term of 
circuit court: A. S. Jacobs, foreman; A. 
G. Johnson, John J. .Mnrphv, J. M. Lof
land, D. T. Ewing. W. H. Derby, M. J. 
Burson,

Last Friday Clarence Realties and Willie 
McKenzie, aged thirteen years, while hunt
ing built a tire and thought they would 
have a jolly time by burning powder. Mc
Kinzie poured the powder trom an old 
tla-k, a small quantity at a time. All was 
well for a time, but later on the flask was 
placed tex» near the lire, when the powder 
within exploded. Reanies wa»- clo-e by 
watching the effect. He was severely 
burned on the head, fa< e and hands; eye
brows and hair scorched and cloth's 
burned full of holes. McKinzie was more 
fortunate and was only tumbled over by 
the shock. The boys are not likely to re
peat the operation.

took 
rail

Jottings.
one of Medford’s 

attending
solid

Jones, of 
this week

Bateas, Dec. 5.—Judge Burnett ren
dered a decision to-day, sustaining the 
demurrer to the writ of mandamus. 
Which waa filed Saturday afternoon bv 
the attorneys for H B. Miller, republican 
candidate for presidential elector, to 
compel the secretary of state not to count 
the voter fast ,''r Pierce in the
Counties where his name appeared on the 
ballot twice.

Thia la a temporary victory for Pierce, 
an hie majority, if all tbe votes are 
pensterl. will be close to 1000. The 
secretary of the state has begun can- 
vaaeinK the vote, but a notice of appeal 
to the supreme court baa been served on 
him.

vs.

Jins Corbett, tbe gentleman Jim whom 
we aro nauseatingly familiar with, has 

company with his latest flame, a 
Clark, described to be of tbe 

Lillian Ruaeell style of beaatv, a eng- 
geotively “rich” denomination. Re- 
Mlting from this temporary obliteration 
to their hearts’ true love, Hattie threat- 
OM to publish Jim’s letters to her, which 
aro of a rare and racy nature, to judge 
from choice selections conned therefrom. 
The cause for tbe unlocking nf this 
odorfnl “family” cabinet is declared to 
b. because Jim called Hattie an im- 
moral woman. Reeentfnlness at thia
moot improper appellation naturally 
leads Hattie to these extreme lengths. 
In tbs interim one gropinglv questions 
wten Jim’s immaculately pare 
character, tbs character of a “boy who is 
not Ukeother pugilists, you know,” has 
vanbhod to. And likewise where the 
adored Corbett, idol, the voting, pretty 
Mrs. Corbett, has flown to. The 
ameaitiae of gladiatorial life are even as 
toothsome as of the buskin wearer

Klamath Falls has secured the ajh- 
potataMUt of a U. H. cotntniesioner; 
CbM. L. Parrinh being the man. This 
Setment, like the deputy marshal- 

haa been promised to a coterie of 
licans in every community—before 

the election. The main ones in Ashland 
b«M “Nevada” Fox. T E. Hills and 
W. P, Aquiree. Medford, and other 
towns, too, bad a finger in the pie—of 
promises. A peculiar feature of the 
aflhir waa that there was sin h a grand 
raab for the places that the head bosses 
dared not make anv appointments before 
the election, as nearly everv one of the 
numerous applicants threatened to vote 
lor Weaver if the party did not “recog
nize” their influence bv an appointment. 
All tbe local leaders were on one side or 
tbe other and even the congressional 
delegation and state officials were Itom- 
barded with letters and recommendations 
and appealed to appease the office-hold
ing itch of various candidates. The 
U. S. commisaionership has a high- 
eouading name. The office is about as 
important as that of a village j istice of 
the peace or a 10th rate notary public. 
Yet the horde of office-thirsty politicians 
of Jackson county had to be ignored to 
keep peace and keep them from voting 
for Weaver.

At ths end of a business letter from 
OoL Robt. A. Miller he adds the follow- 
lowing P. S.:

“Wss not the governor a “little off” in 
his excuse for taking me off of bis staff 
whoa ho said that two years mo 1 ran 
ou the seme ticket with him on a free 
silver platform and that I was a Cleve
land elector and that Cleveland was 
against free silver. The governor, 
evidently, never saw the Chicago plat- 
form that declared for free coinage of »il- 
verou which he ran. 1 was in both 
instances campaigning on a free nilrer 
platform. I was not inconsistent. Hew 
dose the governor reconcile his present 
position with that of two vears :._’o when 
he was elected on a democratic platform 
sad bo is now advocating the Weaver 
platform. Who has changed? "Mo- 
nomet has gone to the mountains!”

°I wonder if any of the papers w ill make 
the discovery that the national demo
cratic platform declared for free coinage 
oí silver?”

Pennover is a bigger man than his 
Htrty. M ugwump Cleveland is a bigger 
man than his party and has been able to 
make his partv see the point, too. The 
Rteosa, not to be outdone in this matter 
of men of affairs, proposes to be bigger 
than the whole assortment. The Record 
dom not know why Col. M iler was dis
missed from Gov. Pennover’s staff. 
Neither does the Rs cord care whether 
ths Governor has a staff or not. For the 
general good of everybody we believe the 
Staff and the whole army should be in 
h—1, metaphorically speaking.

Last year:
Her eyes were rheumy, and weak and 

red,
Her breath—you could smell it afar. 

She had ringing and disziness oft in 
her head.

And the cause of it all was catarrh. 
This year:—

Her breath is as sweet as the new 
meadow hav,

Her eyes are as bright as a 'tar.
And the cause of the change, she is 

ready to say.
Was the Dr. Sage Cúre for Catarrh.

Dr. Sage's Ca’arrh Remedy wi' positive
ly cure cat irrh in the head, no m ttter bow 
bad or of how long standing. Fifty cents, 
by all druggists

Street NoticeDEPAR1MENT REPORTS.

The secretary cf war in his annual re
port or -es the passage of tee bill for in- 
faatry reurg.. - izati' n, which has already 
gone thronZi the wna’e and is now 
pending in the bouse. A plea is made 
for the revival of tin; grade of lieuten
ant general. The secretary says that 
while the enlisted personnel of the army 
is, as a whole, very much better rhon at 
any previous time, much remains to be 
accomplished in thia connection. If i 
good men are wanted for the army they 
must be paid something nearer what 
wage-earners receive in the ordinary 
pursuits of civil life. Under the pres
ent conditions there is scarcely any 
pecuniary lie-refit to attract men to the 
ranks. Promotions to the commta- 
■joiH-d grades are necessai liy few, and 
the difference between the pay of \ 
privates and non-commissioned officers ' 
is hardly appreciable when considered 
in the light of an inducement to enlist
ment. It is recommended that at least 
the pay of the non-commissioned gradee 
be increased to an extent making pro
motion thereto an object of legitimate 
ambition. The secretary recommends 
the continuance of tbe policy of aban
doning small posts and establishing regi- 
mtntal posts in the larger states now 
without them. In addition to the de
cided saving in the expense of mainten
ance, there will be a more uniform and 
better discipline and a positive improve
ment in instruction and military admin
istration. Such posts will also be of 
advantage in connection with the train
ing and instruction of the National 
Guard. Increased appropriations for 
the National Guard are recommended.

The postmaster general in his annual 
report month -ns among the chief devel
opments of the year: Five million dol- 
lais added to the gross revenue, the de
ficit reduced nearly |l,000JX)0, money 
order offices increased from 10,070 to 
16.689. eighty-two cities supplied with 

| free delivery, 2,790 new offices estab
lished, 263 advanced to the presidential 
grade, 16,750,000 miles of additional 
service; 1590 new mail rentes established 
embracing 8,500 miles of service, the 
ocean aeTvice extended, a pneumatic 
tube aarv ce introduced, the saving of 
|l,000,000 on mail contracts and <150,000 
on stamped paper. Ab to free delivery 
the experiments related to villages, but 
it haa been of daily service and has 
cleared a profit. It ia easy, therefore, to 
■ay that free delivery can be extended 
further, and it ought to be done 
whether it pays a profit to tbe depart
ment or not. Postal telegraphs and tel
ephones are strenuously advocated as in 
former years. Of one-cent postage 
Wanamaker says it is nearly a possibil
ity. He urges the reduction of tbe 
money order fees; the simplification of 
the postal note so that it will better 
answer the need of a fractional currency; 
the abolition of box rents, etc. In clos
ing he says his ideal for the American 
postal service is a system modeled on 
the district plan, with fewer offices, and 
those grouped around central offices and 
under thorough supervision. By this 
means at least 20,000 offices could be 
abandoned that produce nothing to tbe 
department. In place of every one abol
ished might be put an automatic stamp
selling machine and a letter box to re
ceive mail. With the money saved 
should be instituted a system of collec
tion and delivery by mounted carriers.

The annual report of Secretary Noble 
says the work accomplished during the 
administration is shown to greatly ex
ceed anything for a like period in the 
history of the department. In tbe gen
eral land office on June 8(<, 1888, there 
wt re pending 350,953 final entries, and 
the accumulation was steadily increas
ing. These have all been disposed of. 
During the present administration 388,- 
128 agricultural patents were issued, 
against 162,754 ii. the preceding four 
years, an excess in uereage of 37,659,- 
840 acres. Dori-;; tbe last year six 
forest reserves v, r created by presi
dential proclama ■. making an area of 
8,252,260 acres. Lhis policy will be 
further carried into effect. The volume 
oft business handled and disposed of by 
the pension office during the year is 
shown to nave been enormous. On 

- »Mi, ¡892, tnere were 876,068 pen- 
Juite ♦»— rolls, being 190,908 more 
sioners on »oat »¿ai year,
than at the close of tuv . —J«na
The total amount expended for peu^. 
duriug the year was $139,035,012.68. and 
it is estimated that an appropriation for 
1893 of $144.956.000 will leave a defi
ciency. There had been filed up to 
Oct. 12, 1892, 920,957 claims under the 

i act of June 27, 1890, and there havo 
j l»een issued thus far of these claims 
408,839 certificates. The total number 
of certificates issued during the year 
was 311,589. The total number of pen
sioners dropped from the rolls was 
25,206. The average annual value of 
each pension on the roll is $133.41. Un
der the provisions of the act of June 27, 

i 1890, many claimants who could not 
establish their service or the origin of 
their disability have been enabled to 
secure much-needed assistance and finan
cial relief. The bureau of railroads has 
been employed in seeking conclusions as 

I to the best treatment the government 
j should give to the debt of the subsi- 
! dized railroads now approaching ma
turity, and full reports have been sub
mitted to congress as to guarantees.

i stocks or bonds and the payment of the 
indebtedness of the various roaas. Sug
gestions made in the commissioner’s re- 

i port look to the extension of the debt 
and the increase of the security. The 
report of the government directors of 
the Union Pacific railway shows that 
they coincide with the railway commis
sion in recommending extension rattan 
than foreclosure.

Tlie First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat, 

can’t sleep, can't think, can’t do anything 
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what 
ails you. You should heed the warning, 
you are taking the first step into Nervou- 
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and 
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact 
remedy for restoring vour nervous system 
to its normal, healthy condition. Surpris
ing results follow tire Use of this great Nerve 
Tonic and Alterative. Your apj elite re
turns, good digestion is restored, and the 
Liver ami Kidneys re-ume healthy action. 
Try a bottle. Price 50c. at E. E. Winches
ter & Co. Drug Store. 6

Klamath County Items.
K lauiath county has $1,080,323 taxable 

property and 481 polls.
Chas. L. Parrish has received the appoint

ment as United States commissioner , from 
Matthew P. Deady. judge of the district 
co-art of the United Slates for Oregon.

The department of the interior has 
ordered all of the old buildings at the fort 
to be removed as soon as possible. Mr. 
John Ixaosley has charge ot this property at 
present and us doing all in his ]>ower t< 
keep it in proper order.

Frank Arant returned home Sunday 
from the val ey, where lie liad been with a 
load of potatoes. He says that “spuds” 
bring a good price there and that several 
loads have been taken to the Ashland 
market from this county.

Zink Hovt started some days ago with a 
band of 256 head of cattle to drive to Silver 
lake, but the snow was so deep ih Quartz 
valley and vicinity that he was obliged to 
leave them in Langell valley and come to 
Klamath Falls for the purpose of telegraph
ing to the owners, Messrs. Carr & Hayes 
for instruction^, /'hi- firm is trying the 
de-ert as a range fi x'wmt^ring tfaeir cattle 
-nd hgveall of the A. L lAfieJi ^i Silver 
Fat-, n "**' * Uth*r th"1 T*‘aue a.-, . ,,
cimty for tn... ~

Circuit Court Ikocket.
December Term.,

State of <Jregon vs. John Walters—attempt 
to extort money ander false pretenses.

State of Oregon vs. Henry Robinson— 
polvgamv.

State of Oregon vs. E. B. Farley 
Multon Smith -larceny of a calf.

State of Oregon vs. David Mitchell.
1. N. Shook vs. Saniari Colver

George B. Carry—action at law to recover 
mon<-y.

L. L. Burtenshaw vs. B. F. Myer and E.
B. M ver -same.

I. N. Shook vs. Samuel Culver and Geo. 
B Curry—application of sheriff of Klam
ath county for allowance of fees.

Henry Ammerman vs. G. M. Pierce—to 
recover real property and damages.

C. .Magruder vs. Wm. Hurley—action. 
Spencer Childers, Jr., vs. M P. Phipps— 

damage.
A. S. Johnson vs. John W. Smith ana 

Meliissa Smith.
Emma Cooper vs. Celesta Phipps et al
M. I). Wells & Co. vs. Fountain 4 

Holmes.
E. A. Smith vs. I. J. Phipps and C. 

Phipps- action and ejectment.
Edw. Wilkinson vs. L. 8. Irvin and V.

Secord.
Vh>Ii Packard vs. Minerva Meeker et

—action to recover possession of real 
pr uertv and damages.

C. W. Kahler ind Bob Kahler vs. W. J. 
Stanley—motion for leave to issue ex
ecution.

Gu-tas Simon vs. T. M. Howard—action
to recover money.

John E. Pelton vs. II. C. and John
Doi larhide—action.

Harriett B. Stanley vs. John Byers.
T. L. Beck vs. Mary L. Mardon.
J. C. Ezwtl vs. S. P. Co.
West Ashland Ditch Co. No. 2, vs. Win.

Gcv-
Staver 4 Walker vs. J. D. t 'bappel ec al. 
s-artth A. Hull vs.Silas H. Hull—divorce, 
su an A. Dodge vs. Jesse Do Ige—suit in 

equity for an order for support.
Jesse D-slge V»- Susan A. Dodge

divorce. ,
Bank of Ashland vs. H. C. Messenger.
Zaek Cameron vs. C. H. Pickens—fore

closure.
Jacob D. Maxon vs. Lillian Ralls. 
Manuel Silva vs. Wm. Redding. 
Minnie Phipps vs. Wm. Phipps. 
Jackson county bank a ei.rooration 

Hanevtuan. DeHart A Co. et al.
Mary E. Mann vs. John F. Mann- 

divorce.
Jo-ephine Poe vs. J. Clavton -foreclosure.
F. D. Warner vs. John L. and Lanra, A.

Kline—same.
Maggie L. Gruby vs. L. C. Grubby— 

divorce.
W. Crawford and P. H. Oviatt vs. S. J. 

Baker, E. B. Picket et al- bill in equity.
John Charles vs. John Byers—foreclosure. 
James R. Howard,vs. Louisa Howard— 

divorce.
C. Magruder trustee vs. Augustas 

' Williams et al—foreclosure.
L. C Sizemore appointed bailiff for grand 

I jury and Chas. Schultz appointed bailiff for 
i trial jury.

E. A. Smith vs. 1. J. Phipps et al—action,
i dismissed at plaintiff’s cost.
, State of Oregon vs. E. B Farley .'nd 

Milton Smith -larceny of a calf, indictment 
against E B. Farley dismissed and bonds 

1 were exhonerated from further liabilities.
• Elmira Whetstone vs. Nancy Mills et al
I —continuation of sheriff sale; sale con- 
l firmed. _________________

Real Estate Transfers.
Wm B 1'racht to Clara Hansen—lots 1, 2, 

’ 3blk5l>, Saxman’s Pennsylvania add to
• Ashland; $.■*<»»

W tl Holmes to Elizaiieth Tyler—w % of 
s e Q and s e >4 of s e Q sec 23, and n w 

. of n e >4 sec 26. tp 37 s, r 1 e; also e 14 of 11 
w ‘A sec 30. tp 38 s, r 3 e. 240 acres; $500.40

P II Oviatt to Mrs Callie Palm—lot 1 blk
1 60, .Medtord; |250

J J Fryer to Elixa Digman—lots 3 and 4,
I blk 1. Fryer’s add to Eagle P< int; >150 
, j Geo Brown to Eliza Digman—lots I. 2 and 
I | 3 blk 2. Fryer’s add to Eagle Point, $600 
I Geo Brown to A L Hazleton—lots 7 and 8 
, blk 2, Fryer's add to Eagle Point; $350. 
, F C Ladd to J E .Miner—n % ot s e % and 

n H of s w ’4. 14. tp 32 s, r 3 e; $600.
1 Jas T Glenn to Calvin and Jno Owens—n. 

w 1, of n e V4 sec 27. tp 37 s, r 1 w; $400.
Angie L Engle and husband to Charlotte 

1 8 Fiske— w J4 lot 6 and all of lot 7, Pracht’s 
add to Ashland; $’»00.

W II Hosier to D G Karnes—land in tp
37 s, r 2 w. 5.84 acres: also lots 7, 8,9. 10, 11,
12. 13. 14, 15, Park add to Medford: $900.

C Nickell to Orchard Home A-«’:i—lots 
1, 2.3. 4. 5 blk 8, O H tract, Medford; $290 

1 P Dunn to Fred Hansen right of wav to 
| water ditch and water privileges sec 6 tp 3G 

! s, r 1 w: $110.
I .1 M McCall to W H Gilbert—all that part 
of lot 4, as shown on plat of Ashland Home 

' I Ass’n, heretofore purchased by O A C R R 
' Co for right of way; $10

E F Walker and wife to L L Angle—land
in sec 25. tp 37 s, r 2 w. 38 acres; $1.

Geo H Andrews to Alex Hunsaker—lots 
30.31.32. 33.34 blk G, R R add to Ash
land; $270.

Jennie M and Fred W Hogg to John S 
Sims and John S Kenney—lot 10 blk 14. 
Central Point; $200.

M L Alford to A Alford—lots 25 , 26, 27,
33. 31. Hunsaker’s add to Ashland, $500. 

l! 8 to W G Hulmes —e X ot 11 w 14 sec 30 
tp 38,80 acres.

P 8 to F C Ladd—n s w %, n to s e Q 
sec 11, tp 32 s, r 3 e. CO acres.

I S to Jacob Bowman—e Vi n w % and 
w 1, n e 1; sec 10, tp 35 s. r 2 w. 160 acres.

Tlio supreme court of California has 
affirmed Judge Coffey's decision in the 
famous Elytbe case. It will Ke remem
bered that Judge Coffey of San Fran
cisco decided that Florence Blythe wm 
the sole- heir.

The rain-making experiments at San 
Antonio, Tex., were, from a practical 
standpoint, a dismal failure, yet General 
Dyrenforth and his backers, John H. 
King of Washington 
Dickinson of Chicago, 
test was satisfactory, 
were terrific, and were 
tan<:e of thirty miles. ______
after the explosions, but no rain felL

G. F. \ ouster, a Pomona gunsmith, 
discharged a gun loaded with ball car
tridge while explaining its workings to 
a customer. The ball passed through 
the corrugated iron end of the gunshop 
and entered the next building, occupied 
as a bandroom of the Ninth regiment 
band, striking John S. Martin in the 
back and penetrating his body, coming 
out on his right side. The chances for 
his recovery are good.

$IOO Reward. S1OO.
The readers of the Valley Rkcoed will 

be plea-ed to learn that there is at least one 
dre.ided disease that science bas been able 
to • urejn all its stages,and that is Catarrh, j 
Halls Catarrh Cure is ihe only positive cure 
now known to the medical fraternity. Ca- . 
tarrli being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,.acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the foun- 

I dations of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the constitu- I 

! tion and a-sist . _____ __  1_1_„ ?„ ,
The proprietors have so much faith in its j

•—»«»v. aewvwao liiCJ t?uci XZtav HUH* 1 «. aew aneirvv.es uv xa>xov«arex;v3 xxa X**—

dMADollars for any case that it fails to agnosis, but toes right to the root of dis- 
cure Send for urvutars and testimonials, ease by purifying the blood and toning the 
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.,Toledo, O.

®^*5old by DruggxaU, 76c.

Pacific Coast. News.
Captain Sain Smith of the 6choone, 

Lon is under a-rest at San Diego for 
murder. He killed an »< prentice boy off 
the Mexican coa t.

Mtb. T. O. Wheeler, a passenger on 
the steamer Modoc, on route to Sacra, 
naenfo, was robbed of a, diamond pin 
«nd rarrings valued at $1500.

The marriage of Mias Kaihalesn Mo 
Cook, daughter of General McCook to 
Charles Craighead of Dayton, O., took 
place at Redlands, Cal. The wedding 
was a brilliant society event.

Seventeen carloads of hops were re
cently shipped in one lot from Uniah, 
Cal The consignment went to London 
direct and waa the largest single ship
ment of hops ever made from California.

The United States government will 
send a troop of cavalry into Mexico in 
pursuit of Kid, the Apache desperadj, 
under the provisions of the treaty of 
1890 with Mexico, which has recently 
been renewed.

Attorney General Hart of California 
has completed his biennial report. He 
scores foreign loan associations and rec
ommends the passage of laws restrict
ing them. He says a reassessment law 
will have to be passed before the rail
road can be made to pay taxes.

The Tacoma News is urging the ap
pointment of Stephen M. White of Cali
fornia as secretary of the interior under 
Cleveland. White was chairmai of the 
Democratic national convention n 1888, 
and the News says that no Easte rn man 
is able to understand the land ..nd Li
lian affairs out here.

Thomas Henderson Boyd, editor ctf 
the Tacoma Olympian, was shot and 
killed by Ursula Burns, his miatraf, 
Boyd was from Philadelphia and came 
of good family. He had been living 
rather fast for some time. The woman 
says she doe.-, not know why she shot 
Boyd.

A man who givee th“ name of Frank 
R. Warner, aged 35 years, is under ar
rest at Los Angeles on a charge of 
wrecking the Santa Fe overland near 
Azusa. Warner has confessed and says 
he trie,I to wreck the train out of re
venge for having been put off while steal
ing a ride.

Colonel Richard Morgan, a railroad 
expert employed by the California rail
road commissioners to investigate rail- 
aoad rates, has mine an exhaustive re- 

| port. The report says freight and pas- 
i senger rates are not excessive in Cali- 
j t'ornia. The argument is based on the 
| great cost of operating railroads in the ■ 
state.

The Oregon fish corimiasioners" an- 
I nual report says: During the season of 
• 1892402,076 casos of salmon were packed, 
valued at $2,004.180, about two-thirds of , 
this being from the Columbia river; 10,- 
{' O.OoO pounds of fish were consumed at 
home and shipped, valued at $600,000. 
The report conclud s shan salmon fish
ing shows an increase and that when 
the mt ns provided by nature are aided 
by sen ..till" knowledge to that extent 
which the object in view justifies we 
can have an abundance of fish for years 
to come.

. ____ ...B i Some of the reasons whv Germetuer is
ting nature in doing its work, j the only reliable household remedy are: 

___ _____ L Al 1 “ 1. It is plea-ant to take. 2. It is absolutely : 
curative powt r-that they "tier One Hun-1 harmle ~. 3. It makes no mistakes in di-

and John W. 
assert that the 
The explosions 
heard for a dis- 
Clouds gathered

i

Th*

J\Y Oil'i.n

World-R ’iov. ned i tranciar Suo* 
cmiibs to CoKWU'npSon.

Jason G' nld, i..alti-i. :l.-onaire, rail
road king a. ! e of America's greatest 
financiers, died at Ims L me in New 

of consr.mp-
He had been in r.ocr health for 

end came

York city a few days a 
tion.
two or three years, but the 
sooner than expected.

Jay Gould was bo-n at Roxbury, 
Delaware County, N, Y., May 27. 183«. 
His father waa a farm r and later a 
storekeeper. Young Gould began lite 
m clerk in his father's store. He 

j studied land surveying, and subse- 
, quently branched out as a civil engineer. 
‘ His next venture was in the tanning 
, business. While run’. a t annery 
, Gould often went to New York. He 
| sold out the tannery anil moved to the 
( metropolis in 1857, just before the great 
1 panic. Soon after his arrival in New 
: York ho married Miss Helen Day Miller, 
daughter of a leather merchant. Gould 
took up some railroad j r . -r: i's belong
ing to his father-in-law, -c I with them 
laid the foundation of his . fortunes 
From that time everything lie touched 
seemed to turn to gold, and at his death 
was estimated to be worth '0,000,000.

Muaov, Mimas Co., Paxxa. 
To tie Editor of tie Ke» York World;

” Mrs John Getntnill, of this place, was thrown from a 
wagon, sustaining a moat serious injury to her spine, and waa 

* HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR 19 TEARS.
to walk. Her daughter providentially procured two

ST. JACOBS OIL, 
which Mrs. Getamill used. Before the second boule wai 
exhausted, she was able to walk about, and has been

PXZBTKX.YT CURED.” 
Very truly,

M. THOMPSON, Pmtmmtck.

A good Christmas present
is a piece of solid silverware

! Three Mojave Indians w at to San 
Diego to so© the United S • marshal 
in regard to white men selli. liquor to 
Indiana. They claim tha. whisky is 
furnished in plenty, and is wrecking the 
young braves ami squaws. Lately the 
Indians will work only long enough to i 
secure sufficient money for a deliauch, 
and that the agent fttrni lies no relief. 
Among the Indians is an old chief and 
his story is a very sad one. He desires 
only such measures as will put an end 
the pernicious whisky traffic and seems 
very earnest in the matter. The Mo
jares are a strong, hardy race, but with 
tbe advance of civilization and the in
fluence of “firewater” are rapidly being 
decimated.

A Chicago dispatch says: There is 
great demand for space in the mining 
building at the World's Fair, and most 
of the states awarded space are fast 
completing their arrangements for the 
exhibit. California, however is the one 
state which is showing a decid dly Lag
ging spirit. Though giv> n one of the 
finest places in the m ties and mining 
building in the center of the aisle and 
directly opposite the Mexican exhibit 
tbe California World’s Fair board has 
not yet accepted the space. Moreover, 
in a recent letter to th' Fair manage
ment, the secretary of the California 
said they were not yet in a position to 
state whether they desired the space al
lotted them. Every inch of space in the 
mining building is wanted and several 
states are clamoring f< >r increased space. 
The Fair managem it is considerably 
wrought v.p over t matter and the 
space assigned to California may be 
declared vacant and given to some other 
state.

or first-class plated ware.

WHITED, the JEWELER
Has both, and will engrave 

each piece free of charge.

I

I

Death Record.
Henry Martin Hoyt, ex-governor of 

Pennsylvania, at Wilkes-Barre.
General Opperman, who has the 

reputation of being the actual planner 
of the siege of Paris, at Hanover.

Rev. Dp.. Scott, father-in-law of 
President Harrison, at the White House. 
The remains were interred at Washing
ton, Pa.

George W. Hensel, collector of in
ternal revenue of the Ninth district 
under Cleveland, and father of Attorney 
General Hensel, at Quarryville, Pa.

Germany has been startled by a big 
scandal in military circles. Army offi
cers are accused of making false re
ports on guns. It has been shown that 
four-fifths of the heavy guns now in uoe 
are worthless.

The second session of the Fifty-second 
congress met Monday. Appropriation 

| bills will probably be the important 
feature of the session. A strong effort 
will be made to repeal the closing of the 
World’s Fair on Sunday. There is a 
large calendar before the house.

The III ' on» and the S. F. Examiner one 
year for $3.50.

A Bittle Girl's Experience in a 
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mr-. Loren Trescott are keepers 
o-the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach. 
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter four 
years old. Last April she was taken down 
with Measles, followed with a dreadful 
Cough, and turning into a Fever. Doctors 

| at home and at Detroit treated her, but in 
vain, 'he grew worse rapidly, until she was 
a mt re “handful ot' bones.”—Then she tried 
Dr. King’s New Discovery and after tbe use 
of two and a half bottles, was completely 
cured. They say Dr. King’s New Discov
ery is worth its weight in gold, yet you 
may tret a trial boztle tjee at E. E. Wip- a. r,---- a------ , S ' "| nerves. 4. It does not simply tatch vp but; > . „---------- _ ,

raHiisaUy «vase. Xry it and use authmg else, Chester A Co. Drug ¡»tore.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Common Council < f the City of Ash-

■ lami,Jackson county.State of Oregon, deem 
it exi»edient to establish, lay out and widen 
High street from Church street to Manza
nita street in >aid city ot Ashland so that 
the same shall have a uniform width ot 
forty feet. ., . .__ . .

The eenter line of said proposed street is 
describeti as follows: Beginning at the in
tersection of the center lines of Chureb and 
High streets in said city ; thence north 32de- 
grccs and 14 minutes west G84 feet to center 
line of Bush street; thence south 58 de
grees and 38 minutes west on the center 
line of Bush street 7% feet ; thence north 32 
degrees and 44 minutes west 848 feet to 
center line of Manzanita street.

It will be necessary to appropriate for 
said street 5.0 square ieet on the west part 
of lot 3 block 26; ¡4680 square feeton the 
east side of Coolidge orchard lot; 800 square 
feet on the west part of lot 4 block 26; 800 
square feeton the west part of lot 5 block 
2.»-K00 >quare feet on west part of lot 6 
block 25; 69611 square feet in Tozer's lot; 
and 10.160 square feet on west side of 
college lot.

The Citv Council ot said city have ap
pointed J. W. O. Gregory, W. P. Benn and 
R. M. Garrett as viewers for said proposed 
street, and have designated Saturday De
cember 17th, 1892, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon at the office of the City Recorder 
as the time and place for said viewers to 
meet and take an oath as said viewers.

Bv order of the Citv Council Dec. 5lh, 1892. 
MILTON BERRY. Recorder.

I
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Call for a State Central Com 
mittee Meeting.

To the People s Party of the State 
of Oregon.

WE DO HEREBY ISSUE this call for 
an executive meeting of State Cep- 

trai committee to l»e held on Thursday. 
January 5th. 1893, at Oregon City’, at the 
I our of 10 o’clock a. m. It is imperative 
that each Count} in the State he represent
ed by its accredited delegate, as the buri- 
ness before tbe committee is of extreme 
importance and a full delegation should be 
Lad to transact the same.

l’roper credentials will l»e required in 
each case and no proxies will be allowed 
unless the person bolding the proxy is a 
resident of the county to be represented.

By order of the State Executive Com- 
mitiee. W. H. GALVANI, Ch’m’n. 

W. H. SPAUGH. 
N. PIERCE.
J. C. LUCE.
J. F. HEN DREX, Sec.

LADIES' Patent Leather Tip

Wi Loan Money
To buy, build and improve vour home at 
an average interest rateof only 1% percent, 
Glow 12 years time in which to repay loans 

by small'monthlv instalments, Pay in
vestors big returns with absolute security. 
Assets over 1100.000, For particulars apply 
to 1». L. ANGLE. Agent,

Medford, Or,

Notice

¡$1.50
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the special 

school tax of School District No. 5, Jack- 
son county, Oregon, as levied on the 10th 

day of Septenilier, 1892, is now due, and the 
-ante can be paid at the City Hall in the 
city of Ashland. l»etween the hours of 8 
o’clock a. m, and 1 o'clock r. m.

And unless said school tax is paid within 
60 days from the date of this notice tbe 
same shall lie deemed delinquent.

Dated this October 24th, 1892.
Ashland, Oregon. J. E. Cox, Clerk.

J. M. McCALL Notice of Final Accounting.

New SamplesFALL and WINTER GOODS
OUIS.

FARMERS

ASHLAND ROLLER FLOUR MILLS

Sir. Harvey Heed 
Laceyville, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa 
ralysis of the Throat

"I Thank God and Hood’a Saraa- 
partita for Perfect Health.”

“ Gentlemen : For the benefit of suffering hu
manity I wish to state a few facts: For several 
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart 
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat 
some time ago. My throat seemed closed and 
I could not anâllow. Tha doctors saidU 
was caused by heart failure, and gave medicine, 
which I took accordin;; to directions, but it did 
not seem to do me any good. My wife urged 
me to try Hood’s Sarsapai ilia, telling me of Mr. 
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death’s Coor
bot was entirely cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
After talking with Mr. : ¡th, I concluded to 
Uy Hood’s Sarsaparilk.. When I had taken 
two bottles I felt very : uch bettor. I have 
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel
lent. i thank God, and

Hood’s SsrsaparHSa 
and my wife for my rr ;torat;cn to perfect 
health.»’ Habvby Held. Laceyville, O.

Fine Line of Imported Goods.
Prices Lower Than Evè>.

CALL AND SEE THE GOODS.
M[. HÄ jflkTETJtñJfc<9 Merchant Tailor.

GEO. MARKLE CHOLERA!

Fortify Against It.
i

BLACKSMITHING !
Fl It ST (LASS.

Spring Street

AV ANTED.

County Court, Jackson County, State of 
Oregon:

In Matter of the Estate of Mane E. 
Morine, Deceased:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; take 
notice; That the undersigned, the 

administrator of tbe above Estate, baa 
tiled in said Court bis tinal account oi tbe 
administration of said Estate, and by order 
of said Court, the said matter will be beard 
in said Court on January 3<1, 1898, at ten 
o'clock a. u.

Dated November 29th, 1892.
Silas F. Mohink, Administrator.

E. D. Bkiugs, Att’y., Ashland, Oregon, 
dec L-4t

Having leased the ware
house next to my store on 
Main street, I will open a 
Commission House for tbe
sale of all kinds of Farm Pro-

» * *

duce.

Bring along your Elour and 
Grain.

HOOD'S PILES do not purre, pain or gripe, 
but act promptly, easily and eiHviently. 25c.

About 7 or 8 months old

I 
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Impure cr vitiated blood is uino times out of 
tencau-cd by Fo.- e form of constipation or in
digestion ttiat clog3 up tl o Fys’im, when the 
blood naturally lccoto s impregnated with tbe 
effete matter I < old Sursapsrillcs attempt to 
reach thi3 condition by « :acki: gthe blood with 
the drast 1c m Incral “po! 
is old and o’asol' to-. J;_
lsmodern. Itr'-estothes 
arouses the liver, kidneys t 
ful action, and invigorates 
the imparities arc quickly 
the natural channels.
Third and Market »tree 
it for vitiated Llood an. 
became convinced of it 
it was working a chan; 
and brac ed me up -■ 
now working full and regu!.

i i;

FOR A PET

’s

Cha
Is. 3.

” 1 "]> a..!i theory
,:rs. parilla

. of :'.:o trouble. It 
' bowels to health- 

: i... eir u alion,and 
■ carried off through 
.. L , ct ucamish’s

’., v las: “I took 
le

. :• r I could leel 
purified 

. , a:.:; everything is 
iT.”

è) Silici j^arilla

Many drap; iota hcv. c r .-.-.riLparills
thanJcy’s. As they is:.: e : :i it, tbcy’lltiy 
teseli you it. Insisten Jc/'

I

• ■ ' ■ i.iiTS
í. ’A-jn . -'M .. $1.25

■■ -■

isfljntng - L 5. .... 1 75
Order r-’■-•mptS.v. ib- Ti.-ïr -iiu Li«««.

C- ÍÚ4 t ty O :.sj.. . Ühil,

»1441041$Frofct St. SlLrrUi.i;i*co,t4i. ’

Apply tf>H. D. PARKER,
Manager Depot Hotel,

Ashland, Oregon
- - "IEVANS & BRUNK!

I
I

I
Í

I

UBALKRB IN

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS' 'EQQLS,

WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

Building Pa»er», Wrapping Papers 
and Twines.

Ail kinds of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, i
COK TRACTS FOB

Painting, Papering
Athland. Ortgon.* •

Etc.
r

“Ah ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.”

The near approach of cholera and the 
danger threatening that it may become epi
demic in this country and probably reach 
this section invests’ the probability with 
more substantial dread than a “scare.” 
How to keep the dread disease fropi our 
loved nation is now the oke question before 
the American people. It is of great lm- 
{«irtance to us that it l>e barred from the 
Cast, but of more importance that it be 

barred from our own borders. Tlie most 
| important question with every man who 
has a home is bow to bar it from that home. 
Everv man should see that the premises on 
which his family lives is thoroughly reno
vated and disiniected. for cholera is given 
up to be a germ disease and the man who 

1 gives opportunity for the germs to burrow, 
I thrive and multiply in or around his home 
■ does so at the peril’ of not only himself and 
| family but of the thousands around them. 

But tlie work should not stop with the 
bouse and premises. Every man should 

I see that Jiis physical system and that of 
' every member oi In. household is thor
oughly purged of all impurities and germs 
oi disease. The carelessness of one person I 
may bring a scourge 
niunilv. How t' 1"

| the minimum .’ Certainly by that which 
I will most thoroughly purge the system of 
1 disease gernts and put it in the most thor
ough working order. What will do this? 
Those who know from actual experience 
sty there is but one true answer, viz: Dr. 
King’s Royal Germetuer. We attempt no 
deceit. So tar as we e;iov; Germetuer has 
never been tried on cholera bjit it has cured 
every kindred disease and is the bYidisput- 
ed conqueror of all < >ebm Diseases, and 
those who know its record honestly believe 
that it will both prevent and cure cholera. 
There have been several instances in which 
children were left by prominent physicians 
Lu uic with Cholera Infantum and a few 
doses oi Gcrt’ieiuer cured them. Older 
people with the moat stubborn bowel dis
eases have bad similar e^,. riences, and 
Germetuer's unparalelled »ataie»« in pre
venting and curing diseases of this charac
ter warrants the position taken above and 
appeals to every man to l»egin its use at 
pnee. Germs are undoubtedly the cause of 
nearly all diseases. Ilestroy the germs and 
the diseases cannot exist. It is tbe result 
of fifteen years’study of a regular doctor 
and is the best endorsed luwiirine in the 
worid. Price $L<tO per bottle. For by
Druggists.
ROYAL GERMETl ER COMPANY,

13 B Polk Street,
Sau h rancinco. Calif.

J. H. MARTIN, 1
Ashland. Aug. 3, 1892. 1

Hiçks&MçBü!^
w j.

TRANSFER.

Passenger Coach to Every Train.
IB. Freight moved al»out town at rates 

LO ER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.

I ire wood of all kinds delivered q»»y- 
where <i town at lowest prices.

»urge upon the entire corn- 1 
shall the risk lie reduced to |

You want to take a chance al the 8. F. , 
Examiner’s premiums. You can get tbe 
weakly lor 41 by clubbing with tbe Rklou».

IT

MARKET.
HARRIS & MURPHY BROS.,

11

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Opened at the old Ashland market stand on 
Main street, facing the bridge.

fitto?“ Sh°PthorouKbly renovated and re

/ A, choicest of Predi Meatt—Betf. Mut 
ton, I eal, Pori, Saufaaea, etc.

w»mioN
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